
T
he previous SALB 34.2 articleshowed how the impact ofthe increase in food prices on40 poor households in Pimville,Soweto had been devastating.Although household strategies tocope with this rise are essential itcan lead to greater isolation,household conflict, increasingdemands on women’s time andenergy, malnourishment anddisillusionment, and a sense ofdeprivation, marginalisation andneglect. But is there something that canbe done? I look at communitystrategies for addressing food priceincreases in Pimville and thepotential for moblisation aroundthis issue.

WILLINGNESS TO PROTESTThe overwhelming majority ofpeople I interviewed in Pimvillewere in support of protest actionover increased food prices. Mostbelieved that the community shouldprotest to government, local councilor politicians who would knowwhy the price of food wasincreasing. As one said, ‘We mustmarch to Trevor Manuel. He is theperson who increased everything.But he increases the food only… hedoesn’t increase the salary of thepeople.’ Others drew on their experiencesof previous protests they were

involved in: ‘We must go to the civiclike we did for electricity and watermeters. We toyi-toyed [militantchant and dance] and for thatbecause it was too expensive andthey listened to us. People go toShoprite and when they see theyhave increased the price of breadand eggs they retreat. It is asuffering community.’‘It is important for the country torealise people are suffering. There istoo much starvation. But sometimesstriking is meaningless, like inKimberley when we were studentsin 1948 we striked for rights and itnever changed. It just got worse andworse every day.’Some people were more hesitantabout protesting because peoplewould complain or things wouldremain the same: ‘I am sick so I amscared to toyi toyi. Other peoplewill complain. We get what we get.But yes, the community should, butwho are they going to do it for?Mbeki doesn’t care… he is too busywith Mugabe and in China. AndMandela? His birthday costs millionsbut we see nothing. What can I dowhen no one is listening?’ However, although 35 out of 40people were willing to protest, 36had not been involved in any foodprotests or community meetings.There are three reasons that help toexplain why there was so littleaction on the ground around the

devastating increases in food prices. Firstly, although there was someorganisation in the community, itwas minimal and top-down.Secondly, there was a lack ofunderstanding about reasons whythe food prices were increasingwhich would make it difficult forpeople to direct their struggles.Finally, the community was sociallyfragmented along the lines of class,gender and age divisions. 
TOP-DOWN ORGANISATION Most communal strategies to dealwith the increases were top down.The Methodist Church played arole in cooking community mealsonce a week for anyone, butespecially orphans and HIV/AIDSpatients. Their fruit and vegetableswere reportedly donated by Pick nPay and the metro police whodonate food that they confiscatefrom hawkers trading illegally onpavements. Food aid also came from theAfrican Children’s Feeding Schemeand the Department of SocialDevelopment who gave out foodpackages. The food packages fromSocial Development were onlygiven to those in squatter campsand to households with memberswho were HIV/AIDS positive. This left some residents bitterbecause they felt their situation wasas desperate but were refused food
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price increases in some Soweto homes. Here she examines why, if there is a willingness to
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parcels. One resident was apensioner living with her daughterand ten grandchildren on a monthlyhousehold income of R1 780. Sheexpressed frustration that herhousehold of 12 members was notentitled to food parcels becausethey lived in government housingand not a shack. This points towards differencesbetween living conditions of thosein shacks and those in households.Households living in shacks usuallyhad fewer members due to limitedspace and lack of resources such aselectricity or water, while poorhouseholds living in governmenthousing housed more members(sometimes up to 15), making livingconditions crowded and resourcesover-stretched.One community strategy to copewith food increase was urbanagriculture in which households andschools grew vegetable gardens. Thisstrategy was adopted by theDepartment of Social Development,the Department of Agriculture,Conservation and Environment andthe Pimville branch of the nationalAfrican Children’s Feeding Scheme.Yet there has been criticism that it

is the women and elderly whousually plant and maintain vegetablegardens. This drains more of theirtime and energy making the socialproblem of increased food prices anindividualised and largely genderedsolution.Nine households grew their ownvegetables. However, manyhouseholds living in rentedbackyard shacks or in the squattercamp had no land available to growvegetables. Thus the strategy ofgrowing vegetables needs to beimplemented at a community level ifit is to benefit the most marginalisedgroups of people. Communalgardens are more advantageousbecause they provide a socially-based, less isolating solution to theincrease in food prices. Almost all people who hadattended councilor, church andSouth African National CivicOrganisation (Sanco) meetingsnoted that their focus was on jobcreation and the schools in the area.These meetings were rarely on theissue of food price increases. Insome cases these meetings were ofno use to respondents who stoppedattending. 
UNDERSTANDING INCREASESThere was little understandingabout the reasons behind theincrease in food prices which isimportant information for the poorto direct their struggles andunderstand them as social ratherthan individual problems. Some people blamed thegovernment for the increase,believing that it was using themoney to build stadiums for theSoccer World Cup. Other peopleattributed the increase to individualproblems because they could notmake enough money to affordeverything they needed. Some people were extreme, saying‘the world is coming to an end’ or‘They want us to die because if we

don’t eat they will find lots ofpeople lying on the street or in thehouse – they just died because theyhave got nothing in the stomach’. The fact that most people did notunderstand the reasons why thefood prices were increasing is anindication that this information,along with information aboutgovernment strategies to deal withincreases had not been explainedeffectively. This resulted infrustration and furthered a sense ofmarginalisation and neglect. 
SOCIAL DIFFERENCESAnother reason for a lack ofgrassroots organisation could besocial differentiation amongst theworking class in Pimville. The church, which was prominentin the community, was one placewhich highlighted differencesbetween the older and youngergenerations. One grandmotherexpressed her discontent with theyounger generation who shebelieves go to church just to showoff their wealth with flashy cars andfancy outfits instead of beingtogether to worship God.This relates to a shift towardsmaterial, individualistic thinkingamongst the younger generation.Television and radio are a significantpastime for the unemployed andpensioners. In this context, mediaand advertising play a powerful rolein aspiration building as mostadvertisements encourageconsumption and individualism. South Africa’s high level ofunemployment, particularly amongstthe youth, means that profit-drivenmedia hype often build a sense offalse-hope leading to disillusionmentdue to the inability to attain thesematerialist goals. Individualism isalso destructive at a time whensocial networks and unity are mostneeded as a buffer against socio-economic hardship. Along with youth unemployment,
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“And Mandela? His birthday costs millions
but we see nothing.”



another social issue whichcontributes to crumbling socialcohesion is the growth in thenumbers of child-headedhouseholds. In some householdsgrandparents looked after theirgrandchildren with no parentspresent, often due to HIV/AIDS. Onegrandparent, speaking about child-headed households in the area,noted: ‘There is no work for thechildren and they struggle so theygo into crime. You need experiencefor work. You must be 60 for a grant,but now people die young… 40.Grandmas used to maintain theirgrandchildren with their grantmoney but now it is not like before.Thanks God for the little I have but Imust be with the people who need.The trouble is now the smallchildren looking after all thegrandchildren.’ One researcher, Claire Cerutiargues that social differences lie asmuch across gender and generationas across class. In her research, allthree lines of social differentiationwere present amongst the peopleinterviewed. The extra burdenplaced on women was evident inthe gendered division of labourwithin the household. The clashingideologies between the oldergeneration and the youngergeneration were evident at thechurch. And class differentiationeven within the working class wasevident between those ingovernment housing with electricityand access to more land and thosewho were living in the informalsettlement or in rented backyardshacks. 
CONCLUSIONCeruti argues that there is a need to‘build bridges between a dividedclass consciousness’ by looking for a‘wider background to theimmediate problems’ faced by acommunity as a whole. Thisresearch indicates that one issue

faced by poor communities is risingfood prices, an issue which cutsacross gender, generation and theclass divisions which exist amongstthe poor. Organisation is the key todeveloping this common identityamongst the poor. Yet unfortunately,the devastating impact of theincrease in the price of food athousehold level in Pimville hasbeen compounded by weakcommunity-based organisation. Thisis contributing to socialfragmentation and social unrest inthe community which has thepotential to implode amongst thepoor, as seen in South Africa’sxenophobic attacks in 2008.In addition, the poor aredisempowered as the reasons forfood price increases, as well asgovernment’s strategies to deal withthe increases, are not communicatedeffectively to the public. Engagementwith communities on such issues isalso essential for finding out howpeople are experiencing the foodprice increases and what solutionswould be most effective in dealingwith them. The local state must playa key role in performing this

communication and engagement. Organisations such as Cosatu(Congress of south African TradeUnions) and Sanco are important forempowering the poor. While thepoor are often viewed as victims inthe international political economy,‘the local’ is a site of contestationand struggle, allowing for the poorto mobilise and reshape economicand social conditions. Cosatu’s foodprotests in relation to food pricesincreases illustrates suchmobilisation. In the long term, the frustrationabout the food price increasesneeds to be channelled intosustainable initiatives such ascommunity gardens and localprojects which promote jobcreation. Community networks havethe power to bind people togetherat a time when economic hardshipand widespread poverty threaten tobreak up the most basic unit of oursociety, the household.
Katherine Joynt was a mastersstudent at the University of theWitwatersrand in the Work andDevelopment Institute when thisresearch was done.
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Many houses had no land to grow vegetables – vegetable gardens need to happen at 
a community level.
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